SUMMER 2020 ACADEMIC CALENDAR

Full Summer Term: Wednesday, May 27 – Monday, August 3
- Memorial Day – College Closed
- Full Summer Term Classes Begin
- Last Day to Add or Drop Full Summer Term Classes Without a Grade
- Last Day to Apply for July 2020 Graduation
- Last Day Withdraw from Full Summer Term Classes with a “W” Grade
- Independence Day Holiday – College Closed
- Last Day to Request a Provisional “X” Grade for Full Summer Term Classes
- Last Full Summer Term Final Examinations Held During Last Class Period
- Final Grades for Full Summer Term Classes Due Noon

First Half of Summer Term: Wednesday, May 27 – Monday, June 29
- Memorial Day – College Closed
- First Half of Summer Term Classes Begin
- Last Day to Add or Drop First Half of Summer Term Classes Without a Grade
- Last Day to Withdraw from First Half of Summer Term Classes with a “W” Grade
- Last Day to Apply for July 2020 Graduation
- Last Day to Request Provisional “X” Grade for First Half of Summer Term Classes
- Last First Half of Summer Term Final Examinations Held During Last Class Period
- Final Grades for First Half of Summer Term Classes Due Noon

Second Half of Summer Term: Wednesday, July 1 – Monday, August 3
Limited to sequence courses like CHEM 111, CHEM 112
- Second Half of Summer Term Classes Begin
- Independence Day Holiday – College Closed
- Last Day to Add or Drop Second Half of Summer Term Classes Without a Grade
- Last Day to Withdraw from Second Half of Summer Term Classes with a “W” Grade
- Last Day to Request Provisional “X” Grade for Second Half of Summer Term Classes
- Last Second Half of Summer Term Final Examinations Held During Last Class Period
- Final Grades for Second Half of Summer Term Classes Due Noon